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רֵֵת מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי עֶֶלְְיוֹֹן ׁ � לְוֹֹם עֲֶלְֵיכֵֶם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי הַַשָּׁ� ׁ שָּׁ�
רֵוֹּךְְ הַוֹּאֲ דוֹֹשָּׁ� בָּּׁ לְׁכִֵים הַַקָּּׁ לְֶךְְ מַַלְְכֵֵי הַַמְַּ מִַמֶַּ

לְוֹֹם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי עֶֶלְְיוֹֹן ׁ � לְוֹֹם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי הַַשָּׁ� ׁ בָּּוֹֹאֲֲכֵֶם לְְשָּׁ�
רֵוֹּךְְ הַוֹּאֲ דוֹֹשָּׁ� בָּּׁ לְׁכִֵים הַַקָּּׁ לְֶךְְ מַַלְְכֵֵי הַַמְַּ מִַמֶַּ

לְוֹֹם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי עֶֶלְְיוֹֹן ׁ � לְוֹֹם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי הַַשָּׁ� ׁ רְֵכֵוֹּנִִי לְְשָּׁ� בָּּׁ
רֵוֹּךְְ הַוֹּאֲ דוֹֹשָּׁ� בָּּׁ לְׁכִֵים הַַקָּּׁ לְֶךְְ מַַלְְכֵֵי הַַמְַּ מִַמֶַּ

לְוֹֹם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי עֶֶלְְיוֹֹן ׁ � לְוֹֹם מַַלְְאֲֲכֵֵי הַַשָּׁ� ׁ צֵֵאֲתְכֵֶם לְְשָּׁ�
רֵוֹּךְְ הַוֹּאֲ דוֹֹשָּׁ� בָּּׁ לְׁכִֵים הַַקָּּׁ לְֶךְְ מַַלְְכֵֵי הַַמְַּ מִַמֶַּ

לֵוֹֹם עֲֲלֵֵיכֶֶם ׁ שָׁ�

מַַיִם וְֹהַׁאֲׁרֵֶץ וְֹכֵׁלְ צְֵבָּׁאֲׁם ׁ � י. וַֹיְכֵֻלְּוֹּ הַַשָּׁ� ִ � שָּׁ� ִ � יוֹֹם הַַשָּׁ�
הַ. רֵ עֶׁשָּׁ�ׁ ֶ בִָּיעִֶי מְַלְַאֲכְֵתּוֹ אֲֲשָּׁ� ְ � יּוֹֹם הַַשָּׁ�  וַֹיְכֵַלְ אֱֲלְהִַֹים בַָּּ
הַ רֵ עֶׁשָּׁ�ׁ ֶ לְ מְַלְַאֲכְֵתּוֹֹ אֲֲשָּׁ� בִָּיעִֶי מִַכֵּׁ ְ � יּוֹֹם הַַשָּׁ� בָּּתֹ בַָּּ ְ שָּׁ� וַֹיִּ

י בָּוֹֹ שָּׁ� אֲתֹוֹֹ. כִֵּ בִָּיעִֶי וַֹיְקַָּדֵּ ְ �  וַֹיְבָּׁרֵֶךְְ אֱֲלְהִַֹים אֲֶת יוֹֹם הַַשָּׁ�
וֹֹת רֵׁאֲ אֱֲלְהִַֹים לְַעֲֶשָּׁ� רֵ בָּּׁ ֶ לְ מְַלְַאֲכְֵתּוֹֹ אֲֲשָּׁ� בַָּת מִַכֵּׁ ׁ שָּׁ�

סַַבְָּרִֵי חֲֲבֵָּרֵַי
רִֵי הַ הַ׳ אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ מֶַלְֶךְְ הַׁעֶוֹֹלְׁם בָּּוֹֹרֵֵאֲ פְְּּ רֵוֹּךְְ אֲַתּׁ  בָּּׁ

פְֶּן הַַגָּּׁ
נִוֹּ ׁ שָּׁ� רֵ קִָּדְּ ֶ הַ הַ׳ אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ מֶַלְֶךְְ הַׁעֶוֹֹלְׁם. אֲֲשָּׁ� רֵוֹּךְְ אֲַתּׁ  בָּּׁ
אֲַהֲַבָּׁהַ וֹּבְָּרֵׁצֵוֹֹן וֹֹ בְָּּ ת קָּׁדְשָּׁ� בַָּּ ַ מִַצְֵוֹֹתׁיוֹ וְֹרֵׁצֵׁהַ בָּׁנִוֹּ. וְֹשָּׁ�  בְָּּ

י הַוֹּאֲ יוֹֹם ית. כִֵּ ִ הַ בְָּרֵֵאֲשָּׁ� רֵוֹֹן לְְמַַעֲֶשָּׁ�ֵ  הִַנְִחֲִילְׁנִוֹּ. זִִכֵּׁ
י הַ לְְמִַקְָּרֵׁאֲֵי קָּדֶֹשָּׁ� זִֵכֵֶרֵ לְִיצִֵיאֲַת מִַצְֵרֵׁיִם. כִֵּ חֲִלְּׁ  תְּ
ת בַָּּ ַ ים וְֹשָּׁ� לְ הַׁעֶַמִַּ תּׁ מִַכֵּׁ ְ שָּׁ�  בָּׁנִוֹּ בָּׁחֲַרְֵתּׁ וְֹאֲוֹֹתׁנִוֹּ קִָּדַּ

נִוֹּ אֲַהֲַבָּׁהַ וֹּבְָּרֵׁצֵוֹֹן הִַנְִחֲַלְְתּׁ ךְָ בְָּּ ְ קָּׁדְשָּׁ�
ת בָּּׁ ַ � שָּׁ� הַַשָּׁ� הַ הַ׳ מְַקַָּדֵּ רֵוֹּךְְ אֲַתּׁ בָּּׁ

רֵ ֶ הַ הַ׳ אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ מֶַלְֶךְְ הַׁעֶוֹֹלְׁם אֲֲשָּׁ� רֵוֹּךְְ אֲַתּׁ בָּּׁ
נִוֹּ עֶַלְ נְִטִִילְַת יׁדַיִם מִַצְֵוֹֹתׁיוֹ וְֹצִֵוֹּׁ נִוֹּ בְָּּ ׁ שָּׁ� קִָּדְּ

הַ הַ׳ אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ מֶַלְֶךְְ הַׁעֶוֹֹלְׁם רֵוֹּךְְ אֲַתּׁ  בָּּׁ
הַַמַּוֹֹצִֵיאֲ לְֶחֲֶם מִַן הַׁאֲׁרֵֶץ

רֵ ֶ הַ הַ׳ אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ מֶַלְֶךְ הַׁעֶוֹֹלְׁם אֲַשָּׁ� רֵוֹּךְ אֲַתּׁ  בָּּׁ
ת מִַצְֵוֹֹתׁיוֹ וְֹצִֵוֹׁנִוֹּ לְְהַַדְלְִיקָּ נִֵרֵ שֶָּׁלְ שַָּׁבָּּׁ נִוֹּ בְָּּ ׁ קִָּדְשָּׁ�

קידוֹשָׁ לֵלֵילֵ שָׁבת

נְְטִִילֵַת יׁדַיִם

הַַמּּוֹֹצִִיא

ת נְֵר שֶָׁלֵ שַָׁבּׁ
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shabbat blessings • ברכות השבת
Candlelighting

Shalom Aleichem

Kiddush

Netilat Yadayim (Handwashing)

Hamotzi

Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam, asher 
kidshanu b’mitzvotav vitzivanu l’hadlik ner shel Shabbat.

Shalom aleichem mal’achei hashareit mal’achei elyon 
mimelech malchei ham’lachim, ha-kadosh baruch hu
Bo’achem l’shalom mal’achei hashalom mal’achei elyon 
mimelech malchei ham’lachim, ha-kadosh baruch hu
Barechuni l’shalom mal’achei hashalom mal’achei elyon 
mimelech malchei ham’lachim, ha-kadosh baruch hu
Tzeitchem l’shalom mal’achei hashalom mal’achei elyon 
mimelech malchei ham’lachim, ha-kadosh baruch hu

Yom ha-shishi. Vay’chulu hashamayim v’ha-aretz v’chol 
tz’va’am. Vay’chal Elohim bayom hash’vi’i milachto asher 
asa. Vayishbot bayom hash’vi’i mikol milachto asher asa. 
Vay’varech Elohim et yom hash’vi’i vay’kadesh oto. Kee 
vo shabbat mi-kol m’lachto asher bara Elohim la’asot.
Savri maranan v’rabanan v’rabotai. Baruch ata Adonai, 
Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei p’ri hagafen.
Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher 
kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’ratza vanu, v’shabbat kod’sho 
b’ahava uv’ratzon hinchilanu, zikaron l’ma’aseh b’reishit. 
Ki hu yom t’chila l’mikra-ay kodesh, zaycher l’tziat 
mitzrayim. Ki vanu vacharta v’otanu kidashta mikol 
ha’amim. V’shabbat kod-shi-cha b’ahava uv’ratzon 
hinchal tanu. Baruch ata Adonai, mi’kadesh ha Shabbat.

Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam, asher 
kidshanu b’mitzvotav vitzivanu al n’tilat yadayim.

Baruch ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha-olam,
hamotzi lechem min ha’aretz.
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Ribono shel olam, Master of the Universe, this morning as we ended the Torah with a lamed and 
began the Torah with a bet, we are reminded that our lev, our heart is in your hands.
Our broken, confused, agonizing hearts.
Give us the strength to cradle Eretz Yisrael through this unfathomable time in Jewish history.
God, reunite children with parents, grandparents with children, friends with community, sisters with 
brothers. Babies who cry for their homes.
May the wounded, physically, emotionally, spiritually find healing in the coming days, months, years.
Let the bereft understand they are not alone. Not today, nor tomorrow.
For this journey of grief will be long.
God, you hold our shattered, fractured, punctured hearts.
The heart of a Jewish nation.
The heart of the Jewish people.
God, you hold our heart. Piece together our broken slivers, slivers of compassion, mercy and love. 
One by one, shard by shard, never the same.
No, never the same but always United.
Remind us today, tomorrow and the days to come, we are forever Am echad b'lev echad,
one people with one heart.
Amen.

El Maleh Rachamim Compassionate God,
We pray not to wipe out haters but to banish hatred.
Not to destroy sinners but to lessen sin.
Our prayers are not for a perfect world but a better one
Where parents are not bereaved by the savagery of sudden attacks
Or children orphaned by blades glinting in a noonday sun.
Help us dear God, to have the courage to remain strong, to stand fast.
Spread Your light on the dark hearts of the slayers
And Your comfort to the bereaved hearts of families of the slain.
Let calm return to Your city Jerusalem, and to Israel, Your blessed land.
We grieve with those wounded in body and spirit, pray for the fortitude of our sisters and brothers,
and ask You to awaken the world to our struggle and help us bring peace. 

Source: Facebook, October 8, 2023

This prayer was offered at the Los Angeles Community Vigil for Israel on Sunday, October 8, 2023.

Rabbi David Wolpe

Rabbis Nicole Guzik and Erez Sherman

Prayer

Prayer for Israel

Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים
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God of Life
Who heals the broken hearted and binds up their 
wounds
May it be your will to hear the prayer of mothers
For you did not create us to kill each other
Nor to live in fear, anger or hatred in your world
But rather you have created us so we can grant 
permission to one another to sanctify
Your name of Life, your name of Peace in this world.

For these things I weep, my eye, my eye runs down 
with water
For our children crying at nights,
For parents holding their children with despair and 
darkness in their hearts
For a gate that is closing, and who will open it before 
the day has ended?

And with my tears and prayers which I pray
And with the tears of all women who deeply feel the 
pain of these difficult days
I raise my hands to you please God have mercy on us
Hear our voice that we shall not despair
That we shall see life in each other,
That we shall have mercy for each other,
That we shall have pity on each other,
That we shall hope for each other

And we shall write our lives in the book of Life
For your sake God of Life
Let us choose Life.
 
For you are Peace, your world is Peace and all that is 
yours is Peace,
And so shall be your will and let us say Amen.

Rabbi Tamar Elad-Appelbaum and Sheikha Ibtisam Mahameed
English translation by Rabbi Amichai Lau-Lavie

Prayer of Mothers for Life and Peace

Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים

מַלְךְ חֲפְּץ בָּחֲיים
הַרֵוֹפְּאֲ לְשָּׁבָּוֹרֵי לְבָּ וֹמַחֲבָּשָּׁ לְעֶצֵבָּוֹתם

שָּׁמַעֶ נִאֲ תפְּילְת אֲמַהַוֹת
שָּׁאֲתהַ לְאֲ בָּרֵאֲתנִוֹ עֶלְ מַנִת שָּׁנִהַרֵוֹגָּ זִהַ בָּזִהַ

וֹלְאֲ עֶלְ מַנִת שָּׁנִחֲיהַ בָּפְּחֲד, כֵעֶסַ וֹשָּׁנִאֲהַ בָּעֶוֹלְמַךְ
 אֲלְאֲ עֶלְ מַנִת שָּׁנִדעֶ לְתת רֵשָּׁוֹת זִהַ לְזִהַ לְקָּיים אֲת

שָּׁמַךְ
שָּׁם חֲיים

שָּׁם שָּׁלְוֹם בָּעֶוֹלְם 

עֶלְ אֲלְהַ אֲנִי בָּוֹכֵיהַ עֶינִי עֶינִי יוֹרֵדהַ מַים
עֶלְ ילְדים בָּוֹכֵים מַפְּחֲד בָּלְילְוֹת

עֶלְ הַוֹרֵים אֲוֹחֲזִים עֶוֹלְלְיהַם וֹייאֲוֹשָּׁ וֹאֲפְּלְהַ בָּלְבָּם
עֶלְ שָּׁעֶרֵ אֲשָּׁרֵ נִסַגָּרֵ וֹמַי יקָּוֹם וֹיפְּתחֲהַוֹ טִרֵם פְּנִהַ יוֹם

וֹבָּדמַעֶוֹת וֹבָּתפְּלְוֹת שָּׁאֲנִי מַתפְּלְלְת כֵלְ הַזִמַן
 וֹבָּדמַעֶוֹת כֵלְ הַנִשָּׁים שָּׁכֵוֹאֲבָּוֹת אֲת הַכֵאֲבָּ הַחֲזִקָּ בָּזִמַן

הַקָּשָּׁהַ הַזִהַ
 הַרֵינִי מַרֵימַהַ אֲת ידיי לְמַעֶלְהַ אֲנִאֲ מַמַךְ אֲדוֹנִי רֵחֲם

עֶלְינִוֹ
 שָּׁמַעֶ קָּוֹלְנִוֹ הַ׳ אֲלְהַינִוֹ בָּימַי הַרֵעֶהַ הַאֲלְהַ שָּׁלְאֲ

נִתייאֲשָּׁ
וֹנִרֵאֲהַ חֲיים זִהַ בָּזִהַ

וֹנִרֵחֲם זִהַ עֶלְ זִהַ
וֹנִצֵטִעֶרֵ זִהַ עֶלְ זִהַ

וֹנִקָּוֹוֹהַ לְזִהַ לְזִהַ

וֹנִכֵתוֹבָּ אֲת חֲיינִוֹ בָּסַפְּרֵ הַחֲיים
לְמַעֶנִךְ אֲלְהַים חֲיים

תן שָּׁנִבָּחֲרֵ בָּחֲיים
כֵי אֲתהַ שָּׁלְוֹם וֹבָּיתךְ שָּׁלְוֹם וֹכֵלְ אֲשָּׁרֵ לְךְ שָּׁלְוֹם

וֹכֵן יהַי רֵצֵוֹן וֹנִאֲמַרֵ אֲמַן

.

.

.
.

.

Source: https://opensiddur.org/?p=9158
The original work was shared under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike (CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license

Translation of this line by Rabbi Dalia Marx1

1
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רֵׁאֲֵלְ וְֹגָּוֹֹאֲֲלְוֹֹ, אֲֵלְ רֵַחֲוֹּם וְֹחֲַנִּוֹּן, רֵׁאֲֵלְ, צֵוֹּרֵ יִשָּׁ�ְ  אֱֲלְהֵַֹי יִשָּׁ�ְ
לְוֹֹם ׁ שָּׁ� הַ וֹּבְָּתַחֲֲנִוֹּנִִים אֲׁנִוֹּ פְּּוֹֹנִִים אֲֵלְֶיךְָ לְְהַַחֲֲזִִירֵ בְָּּ תְפְִּלְּׁ  בִָּּ

רֵוֹֹת עְֶדּׁ בָּוֹּיִים וְֹהַַבֶָּּ ְ יהֶַם אֲֶת יַקִָּירֵֵי עֶַמְַךְְ הַַשָּׁ�  לְְבָּׁתֵּ
יהֶַםוְֹנִֶחְֲטְִפְּוֹּ אֲֶלְ אֲֶרֵֶץ אֲוֹֹיֵבָּ תֵּ יׁד אֲֲדוֹֹנִִית מִַבָּּׁ עֶֶקְָּרֵוֹּ בְָּּ נִֶּ ֶ שָּׁ�

בָּׁהַ עֶַלְ מַׁהַ ׁ חֲֲשָּׁ�  חֲֲרֵֵדִים אֲׁנִוֹּ לְְגָּוֹֹרֵׁלְׁם וֹּמְַבָּעֶֹׁתִים מֵַהַַמַַּ
בָּוֹּיוֹֹת ְ בָּוֹּיִים וְֹהַַשָּׁ� ְ עֶֶדׁרֵוֹֹת, הַַשָּׁ� עֶֶדׁרִֵים וְֹהַַנִֶּ עֶוֹֹבֵָּרֵ עֶַלְ הַַנִֶּ ֶ  שָּׁ�

אֲִים אֲׁנִוֹּ ן נִוֹֹשָּׁ�ְ יעֶַ וְֹעֶַלְ כֵֵּ ִ נִוֹּ אֲַךְְ יׁדֵינִוֹּ קָּׁצְֵרֵוֹּ מִַלְְהַוֹֹשָּׁ� לְּׁ ֶ  שָּׁ�
עֶֶזְִרֵׁם וְֹהַׁגֵָּן תֵנִוֹּ לְְפְּׁנִֶיךְָ: אֲׁבָּ הַׁרֵַחֲֲמִַים, הֶַיֶהַ נִׁאֲ בְָּּ חֲִנִּׁ  תְּ

חֲוֹֹתֵיהֶַם וְֹיַקִָּירֵֵיהֶַן פְְּּ ְ מְַהֵַרֵׁהַ לְְחֲֵיקָּ מִַשָּׁ� יבָּׁם בִָּּ ִ עֲֶדׁם וַֹהֲַשָּׁ�  בַָּּ
בָּוֹּת אֲׁהַׁלְֵי יַעֲֶקָּוֹֹבָּ ְ בָּ שָּׁ� ׁ : "הִַנְִנִִי שָּׁ� אֲׁמַַרְֵתּׁ ֶ מַוֹֹ שָּׁ�  כְֵּ

נִֹתׁיוֹ אֲֲרֵַחֲֵם" )ירֵמַיהַוֹ לְ:יחֲ( כְֵּ ְ וֹּמִַשָּׁ�

תוֹּבָּ מְַהֵַרֵׁהַ אֲֶת מַַאֲֲמַַרֵ הַַכֵּׁ ם בִָּּ אֲ הַ' קַָּיֵּ :אֲׁנִּׁ

בָּתִֹיךְָ ִ לְֵךְְ וַֹהֲַשָּׁ� רֵ תֵּ ֶ כֵֹלְ אֲֲשָּׁ� יךְְ בְָּּ מַַרְֵתִּ ְ ךְְ וֹּשָּׁ� הַ אֲׁנִֹכִֵי עִֶמַּׁ  וְֹהִַנִֵּ
רֵ אֲִם־ ֶ י לְאֲֹ אֲֶעֶֶזִׁבְָּךְָ עֶַד אֲֲשָּׁ� אֲֶלְ־הַׁאֲֲדׁמַׁהַ "הַַזִֹּאֲת כִֵּ

בָּוֹּ ׁ י לְׁךְְ )בָּרֵאֲשָּׁית כֵחֲ:טִוֹ( "וְֹשָּׁ� רְֵתִּ בַָּּ רֵ דִּ ֶ יתִי אֲֵת אֲֲשָּׁ�  עֶׁשָּׁ�ִ
ן יְהִַי רֵׁצֵוֹֹן בָּׁנִִים לְִגְָּבָּוֹּלְׁם אֲׁמֵַן כֵֵּ

.

.

.

רֵֵךְְ אֲֶת־מְַדִינִַת רֵׁאֲֵלְ וְֹגָּוֹֹאֲֲלְוֹֹ בָּּׁ מַַיִם צֵוֹּרֵ יִשָּׁ�ְ ׁ � שָּׁ� בַָּּ ֶ  אֲׁבִָּינִוֹּ שָּׁ�
תֵנִוֹּ. הַׁגֵָּן עֶׁלְֶיהַׁ ית צְֵמִַיחֲַת אֲֶלְּׁ ִ הֵַאֲ[ רֵֵאֲשָּׁ� תְּ ֶ רֵׁאֲֵלְ ]שָּׁ�  יִשָּׁ�ְ

לְַחֲ אֲוֹֹרֵךְְ ְ לְוֹֹמֶַךְְ. וֹּשָּׁ� ְ ת שָּׁ� ךְָ וֹּפְְּרֵֹשָּׁ� עֶׁלְֶיהַׁ סֶַכֵַּ  בָּּאֲֶבְָּרֵַת חֲַסְַדֶּ
רֵֶיהַׁ וְֹיוֹֹעֲֶנִֶיהַׁ. וְֹתַקְָּנִֵם בָּּעֵֶצֵׁהַ טִוֹֹבָּׁהַ יהַׁ שָּׁ�ׁ ֶ ךְְ לְְרֵׁאֲשָּׁ� וַֹאֲֲמִַתּׁ

נִוֹּ וְֹהַַנְִחֲִילְֵם ֵ  מִַלְְפְּׁנִֶיךְָ. חֲַזִַקָּ אֲֶת־יְדֵי מַגְָּנִֵי אֲֶרֵֶץ קָּׁדְשָּׁ�
לְוֹֹם ׁ וֹּעֶׁהַ וַֹעֲֶטִֶרֵֶת נִִצְֵחֲוֹֹן תּעֶַטְִרֵֶם וְֹנִׁתַתּׁ שָּׁ� אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ יְשָּׁ�

בֶָּיהַׁ וְֹנִאֲמַַרֵ אֲׁמֵַן מְַחֲַת עֶוֹֹלְׁם לְִיוֹֹשָּׁ� אֲׁרֵֶץ וְֹשָּׁ�ִ בָּּׁ

God of Israel, our Rock and our Redeemer, God of 
Mercy, of Compassion, we pray, we plead that You return 
these precious and beloved people the captured and 
the missing, who have cruelly and heartlessly been torn 
from their homes and carried off to our enemy’s territory.

We are terrified contemplating their fate, horrified at the 
thought of the sufferings of the missing and captured, 
who are not yet within our power to reach. And so we 
plead before You: Source of Mercy, be at their side, 
support them, protect them, and quickly bring them back 
to the embrace of their families and all who love them as 
You have declared: “...Behold, I will restore the captives 
of Jacob’s tents, and have mercy on their dwelling 
places…” (Jeremiah 30:18)

We beseech you, Adonai, quickly fulfill Your word: “Here, 
I am with you, I will watch over you wherever you go and 
will bring you back to this land, indeed I will not leave 
you until I have done what I have said for you.” 

Avinu she-ba-shamayim, stronghold and redeemer of 
the people Israel: Bless the State of Israel, [that it may 
be] the beginning of our redemption. Shield it with Your 
love; spread over it the shelter of Your peace. Guide its 
leaders and advisors with Your light and Your truth. Help 
them with Your good counsel. Strengthen the hands of 
those who defend our holy land. Deliver them; crown 
their efforts with triumph. Bless the land with peace and 
its inhabitants with lasting joy. And let us say: Amen.

Prayer for the Welfare and the Return 
of Israel’s Captured and Missing from 
Among Our Family

Prayer for Israel

Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים

Source: Masorti Israel and the Rabbinical Assembly in Israel

Source: Lev Shalem for Shabbat and Festivals, Rabbinical Assembly

לֵ ֶ לֵמֹּׁם וְֹלֵַחֲֲזָׁרׁתׁם שָׁ� ְ הַ לִֵשָׁ� פִִלֵּׁ  תְּ
ין אַחֲֵינְוֹּ בוֹּיִים בֵּ ְ עֲֶדׁרִים וְֹהַַשָׁ�  הַַנְֶּ

וְֹאַחֲַיּוֹֹתֵינְוֹּ

רׁאֵלֵ לֵוֹֹם מּדִינְַת יִשָׁ�ְ ְ הַ לִֵשָׁ� תּפִִלֵּׁ
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May the one who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, and 
Leah bless the soldiers of the armed forces and 
security forces of the army of Israel who on the 
ground, in the air and at sea protect the Land.

May God grant that they defeat the enemies who 
rise up against us. May God protect our soldiers 
from all harm and danger, from all injury and 
illness, and may God afford blessing and success 
to all their missions.

Regarding them, may the words of the Torah prove 
true: For Adonai Your God, who goes before You, 
shall join you to battle your foes and aid you to be 
victorious. And let us say, Amen.

Prayer for the Israeli Defense Forces

Acheinu

רֵׁהַ רֵַךְְ אֲֲבָּוֹֹתֵינִוֹּ אֲַבְָּרֵׁהַׁם יִצְֵחֲׁקָּ וְֹיַעֲֶקָֹּבָּ, וְֹאֲִמַּוֹֹתֵינִוֹּ שָּׁ�ׁ בֵָּּ ֶ  מִַי שָּׁ�
לְֵי צְֵבָּׁאֲ רִֵבְָּקָּׁהַ רֵׁחֲֵלְ וְֹלְֵאֲׁהַ,/ הַוֹּאֲ יְבָּׁרֵֵךְְ אֲֶת חֲַיּׁ

טִׁחֲוֹֹן, הַׁעֶוֹֹמְַדִים עֶַלְ י הַַבְָּּ ֵ רֵׁאֲֵלְ וְֹאֲַנְִשָּׁ� הַַהֲַגָּׁנִׁהַ לְְיִשָּׁ�ְ
רֵ מִַצְֵרֵַיִם, בָּוֹּלְ הַַלְְבָּׁנִוֹֹן עֶַד מִַדְבַָּּ מַַרֵ אֲַרְֵצֵֵנִוֹּ וְֹעֶׁרֵֵי אֱֲלְהֵַֹינִוֹּ, מִַגְָּּ ְ  מִַשָּׁ�

הַ ׁ שָּׁ� בָּּׁ יַּ דוֹֹלְ עֶַד לְְבָּוֹֹאֲ הַׁעֲֶרֵׁבָּׁהַ, בַָּּ ם הַַגָּּׁ וֹּמִַן הַַיּׁ
מִַים עֶׁלְֵינִוֹּ נְִגָּׁפְִּים ן יהַוֹהַ אֲֶת אֲוֹֹיְבֵָּינִוֹּ הַַקָּּׁ ם. יִתֵּ אֲֲוִֹירֵ וֹּבַָּיּׁ  בָּּׁ

לְ צֵׁרֵׁהַ לְֵינִוֹּ מִַכֵּׁ מַרֵֹ וְֹיַצִֵילְ אֲֶת חֲַיּׁ ְ רֵוֹּךְְ הַוֹּאֲ יִשָּׁ� דוֹֹשָּׁ� בָּּׁ  לְִפְְּנִֵיהֶַם. הַַקָּּׁ
הַ כֵׁלְ מַַעֲֶשָּׁ�ֵ רֵׁכֵׁהַ וְֹהַַצְֵלְׁחֲׁהַ בְָּּ לְַחֲ בְָּּ ְ לְ נִֶגַָּעֶ וֹּמַַחֲֲלְׁהַ, וְֹיִשָּׁ�  וְֹצֵוֹּקָּׁהַ וֹּמִַכֵּׁ

וֹּעֶׁהַ כֵֶתֶרֵ יְשָּׁ� יהֶַם וִֹיעֶַטְִרֵֵם בְָּּ חְֲתֵּ וֹֹנְִאֲֵינִוֹּ תַּ רֵ שָּׁ�  יְדֵיהֶַם. יִדְבֵָּּ
תוֹּבָּ הֶַם הַַכֵּׁ ם בָּּׁ וֹּבַָּעֲֶטִֶרֵֶת נְִצֵׁחֲוֹֹן. וִֹיקִָּיּׁ

חֲֵם לְׁכֵֶם עִֶם אֲיְֹבֵָּיכֵֶם, כֵֶם לְְהִַלְּׁ י יהַוֹהַ אֱֲלְהֵַֹיכֵֶם הַַהַלְֵֹךְְ עִֶמַּׁ  כִֵּ
יעֶַ אֲֶתְכֵֶם. וְֹנִֹאֲמַַרֵ אֲׁמֵַן ִ לְְהַוֹֹשָּׁ�

תפִילֵהַ לֵחֲיילֵי צִהַ“לֵ

אַחֲֵינְוֹּ

.

:
.

Acheinu kol beit Yisrael.
Ha’netunim b’tzara u’vashivya.
Ha’omdim bein ba’yam
u’vein ba’yabasha.
Ha’makom ye’rachem aleihem
V’yotzi’em mi’tzara lir’vacha.
U’me’afela l’ora.
U’mishibud li’geulah.
Hashta ba’agala u’vizman kariv.

רֵׁאֲֵלְ ית יִשָּׁ�ְ לְ בֵָּּ אֲַחֲֵינִוֹּ כֵּׁ
בְָּיׁהַ  ִ צֵׁרֵׁהַ וֹּבַָּשָּׁ� תוֹּנִִים בַָּּ הַַנְִּ

ם  יּׁ ין בַָּּ הַׁעֶוֹֹמְַדִים בֵָּּ
הַ  ׁ שָּׁ� בָּּׁ יַּ  וֹּבֵָּין בַָּּ

קָּוֹֹם יְרֵַחֲֵם עֲֶלְֵיהֶַם הַַמַּׁ
רֵׁהַ לְִרְֵוֹׁחֲׁהַ   וְֹיוֹֹצִֵיאֲֵם מִַצֵּׁ

 וֹּמֵַאֲֲפְֵּלְׁהַ לְְאֲוֹֹרֵׁהַ
הַ עְֶבָּּוֹּד לְִגְָּאֲֻלְּׁ ִ � וֹּמִַשָּׁ�

עֲֶגָּׁלְׁאֲ וֹּבִָּזְִמַַן קָּׁרִֵיבָּ . אֲ בַָּּ תּׁ ְ הַַשָּׁ�

Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים

Source: Weekday Lev Shalem, Rabbinical Assembly forthcoming

B'Shem HaShem ם הַ ֵ שָׁ� 'בְּ
B’shem HaShem elohei Yisrael.
Mi’mini Michael u’mismoli Gavriel.
U’milfanai Uriel u’me’achorai Rephael.
V’al roshi shechinat El.

רֵׁאֲֵלְ ם הַ' אֱֲלְהֵַֹי יִשָּׁ�ְ ֵ שָּׁ� בְָּּ
בְָּרִֵיאֲֵלְ  מַאֲֹלְִי גַָּּ ְ  מִַימִַינִִי מִַיכֵׁאֲֵלְ. וֹּמִַשָּׁ��

פְּׁנִַי אֲוֹּרִֵיאֲֵלְ. וֹּמֵַאֲֲחֲוֹֹרֵַי רְֵפְּׁאֲֵלְ וֹּמִַלְְּ
כִֵינִַת אֲֵלְ  ְ י שָּׁ� ִ וְֹעֶַלְ רֵֹאֲשָּׁ�

.
.

.
.
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Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים

Im Eshkachech חֲֵךְְ כֶּׁ ְ אִם אֶשָׁ�

Im eshkachech, Yerushalayim, tishkach yemini.
Tidbak lishoni, lichiki, Im lo ezkerechi,
Im eshkachech, Yerushalayim, tishkach yemini.
Tidbak lishoni, lichiki, Im lo ezkerechi,

im lo a’a'leh, et Yerushalayim al rosh simchati.
al rosh, al rosh simchati.

מַילְים: תהַלְים קָּלְ"זִ:הַ-וֹ

חֲ יְמִַינִִי כֵַּ ְ שָּׁ� לְׁם תִּ ׁ חֲֵךְְ יְרֵוֹּשָּׁ� כֵּׁ ְ אֲִם אֲֶשָּׁ�
רֵֵכִֵי י אֲִם לְאֲֹ אֲֶזְִכְֵּ וֹֹנִִי לְְחֲַכִֵּ קָּ לְְשָּׁ� דְבַָּּ תִּ

מְַחֲׁתִי לְַם עֶַלְ רֵֹאֲשָּׁ� שָּׁ�ִ ׁ אֲם לְאֲֹ אֲַעֲֶלְֶהַ אֲֶת יְרֵוֹּשָּׁ�

.

.

Darkeinu נְוֹּ רְכֵֶּ דַּ

Or haner nimhal b'or hayarei'ach
al hakar sa'areich shafuch 
bachalon tzameret eitz porei'ach 
v'hasheket chazar. Ro'im l'fi hachiyuch.

Sa'ara hayta, hinei chalfa la
ufanayich shuv rog'ot kifnei hayam.
Im ha'or nosif lalechet hal'a,
Od haderech raba. Hamasa adayin lo tam.

Lo kala hi, lo kala darkeinu 
v'einayich lifamim ko nugot.
Od sadot porchim yesh lifaneinu
od harim g'vohim v'tzon'nei p'sagot.

R'sisim shel or b'dimotayich
v'chiyuch shuv m'gashesh darko eilai.
Kol hatov odenu lifanayich
simi rosh al k'teifi, tni li yadeich b'yadi.

Od m'at yitam haner, ligvoha
od m'at yuvas hasheket hamvorach.
Hamulat hayom tatchil lifko'a
lo telchi l'vadeich, ani eh'yeh sham itach.

Lo kala...

מַילְים: יעֶקָּבָּ רֵוֹטִבָּלְיטִ
לְחֲן: יזִהַרֵ אֲשָּׁדוֹת

רֵֵחֲַ אֲוֹֹרֵ הַַיּׁ רֵ נִִמְַהַַלְ בְָּּ אֲוֹֹרֵ הַַנִֵּ
פְּוֹּךְְ ׁ עֶׁרֵֵךְְ שָּׁ� רֵ שָּׁ�ְ עֶלְ הַַכֵַּ

רֵֶת עֵֶץ פְּּוֹֹרֵֵחֲַ חֲַלְּוֹֹן צֵַמֶַּ בַָּּ
קֶָּטִ חֲׁזִַרֵ. רֵוֹֹאֲִים לְְפְִּי הַַחֲִיוֹּךְ ֶ וְֹהַַשָּׁ�

הַ חֲׁלְְפְּׁהַ לְׁהַ סְַעֶׁרֵׁהַ הַׁיְתׁהַ, הִַנִֵּ
ם פְְּנִֵי הַַיּׁ וֹּבָּ רֵוֹֹגְָּעֶוֹֹת כִֵּ וֹּפְּׁנִַיִךְְ שָּׁ�

עִֶם הַׁאֲוֹֹרֵ נִוֹֹסִַיף לְׁלְֶכֵֶת הַׁלְְאֲׁהַ
ם עֶ עֲֶדַיִן לְאֲֹ תַּ סַּׁ הַ. הַַמַַּ רֵֶךְְ רֵַבָּּׁ עֶוֹֹד הַַדֶּ

נִוֹּ רְֵכֵֵּ הַ דַּ הַ הִַיאֲ, לְאֲֹ קַָּלְּׁ לְאֲֹ קַָּלְּׁ
וְֹעֵֶינִַיִךְְ לְִפְְּעֶׁמִַים כֵֹּהַ נִוֹגָּוֹת

דוֹֹת פְּּוֹֹרְֵחֲִים יֵשָּׁ� לְְפְּׁנִֵינִוֹּ עֶוֹֹד שָּׁ�ׁ
בָּוֹֹהִַים וְֹצֵוֹֹנְִנִֵי פְְּסַׁגָּוֹֹת עֶוֹֹד הַׁרִֵים גְָּּ

דִמְַעֶוֹֹתַיִךְְ לְ אֲוֹֹרֵ בְָּּ ֶ רְֵסִַיסִַים שָּׁ�
רְֵכֵּוֹֹ אֲֵלְִי שָּׁ� דַּ ֵ וֹּבָּ מְַגַָּשָּׁ� וְֹחֲִיוֹּךְְ שָּׁ�

לְ הַַטִוֹֹבָּ עֶוֹֹדֶנִּוֹּ לְְפְּׁנִַיִךְְ כֵּׁ
יׁדִי נִִי לְִי יׁדֵךְְ בְָּּ תֵפְִּי, תְּ שָּׁימַי רֵאֲשָּׁ עֶַלְ כְֵּ

רֵ לְִגְָּוֹֹעֶַ ם הַַנִֵּ עֶוֹֹד מְַעֶַטִ יִתֶּ
קֶָּטִ הַַמְַבָֹּרֵׁךְְ ֶ עֶוֹֹד מְַעֶַטִ יוֹּכֵַסַ הַַשָּׁ�

תְחֲִילְ לְִבְָּרֵֹעֶַ הַַמְַלְַת הַַיּוֹֹם תַּ
ךְְ ם אֲִתּׁ ׁ ךְָ, אֲֲנִִי אֲֶהְַיֶהַ שָּׁ� לְְכִֵי לְְבַָּדֶּ לְאֲֹ תֵּ

הַ לְאֲ קַָּלְּׁ
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Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים

Lu Yehi לֵוֹּ יְהִַי
Od yesh mifras lavan ba'ofek
mul anan shachor kaved
Kol shenevakesh - Lu Yehi.

Ve'im bacholonot ha'erev
Or nerot hachag ro'ed -
Kol shenevakesh - Lu Yehi.

Lu Yehi, Lu Yehi, Ana, Lu Yehi
Kol shenevakesh - Lu Yehi.

Ma kol anot ani shomei'a
Kol shofar vekol tupim
Kol shenevakesh lu yehi

Lu tishama betoch kol eileh
Gam tefila achat mipi
Kol shenevakesh lu yehi

Lu yehi...

Betoch sh'chuna ktana mutzelet
Bait kat im gag adom
Kol shenevakesh lu yehi

Zeh sof hakayitz, sof haderech
Ten lahem lashuv halom
Kol shenevakesh lu yehi

Lu yehi...

Ve'im pit'om yizrach mei'ofel
Al rosheinu or kochav
Kol shenevakesh lu yehi

Az ten shalva veten gam ko'ach
Lechol eileh shenohav
Kol shenevakesh - lu yehi

Lu yehi...

אֲפְֶֹּקָּ עֶוֹֹד יֵשָּׁ� מִַפְְּרֵׁשָּׁ� לְׁבָּׁן בָּּׁ
בֵָּד חֲוֹֹרֵ כֵּׁ ׁ מַוֹּלְ עֶׁנִׁן שָּׁ�
שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

חֲַלְּוֹֹנִוֹֹת הַׁעֶֶרֵֶבָּ וְֹאֲִם בַָּּ
אֲוֹֹרֵ נִׁרֵוֹֹת הַַחֲַגָּ רֵוֹֹעֵֶד
שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

אֲ לְוֹּ יְהִַי לְוֹּ יְהִַי - לְוֹּ יְהִַי - אֲׁנִּׁ
שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

וֹֹמֵַעֶַ מַׁהַ קָּוֹֹלְ עֲֶנִוֹֹת אֲֲנִִי שָּׁ�
וֹֹפְּׁרֵ וְֹקָּוֹֹלְ חֲֲפְִּים קָּוֹֹלְ שָּׁ�

שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

הַ לְ אֲֵלְֶּ תוֹֹךְְ כֵּׁ מַַעֶ בְָּּ ׁ � שָּׁ� לְוֹּ תִּ
י הַ אֲַחֲַת מִַפְִּּ פְִּלְּׁ ם תְּ גַָּּ
שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

לְוֹּ יְהִַי

כֵוֹּנִׁהַ קְָּטִַנִׁהַ מִַצְֵלְֶת ְ תוֹֹךְְ שָּׁ� בְָּּ
גָּ אֲׁדםֹ יִת קָּׁטִ עִֶם גַָּּ בַָּּ
שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

רֵֶךְְ זִֶהַ סַוֹֹף הַַקַָּיִץ סַוֹֹף הַַדֶּ
וֹּבָּ הֲַלְוֹֹם ן לְׁהֶַם לְׁשָּׁ� תֵּ
שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

לְוֹּ יְהִַי

תְאֲםֹ יִזְִרֵַחֲ מֵַאֲפְֶֹּלְ וְֹאֲִם פְִּּ
נִוֹּ אֲוֹֹרֵ כֵּוֹֹכֵׁבָּ ֵ עֶלְ רֵֹאֲשָּׁ�

שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

ם כֵֹּחֲַ לְְוֹׁהַ וְֹתֵן גַָּּ ַ ן שָּׁ� אֲׁזִ תֵּ
נִֹאֲהַַבָּ ֶ הַ שָּׁ� לְְכֵׁלְ אֲֵלְֶּ

שָּׁ� - לְוֹּ יְהִַי בַָּקֵָּּ נְִּ ֶ לְ שָּׁ� כֵּׁ

לְוֹּ יְהִַי
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Mizmor l'David (Psalm 23) מִּזְָמּוֹר לְֵדׁוִֹד
Mizmor le'David,
Hashem ro-i lo echsar.
Binot desheh yarbitzeini, al mei menuchot 
yenahaleini.
Nafshi yeshovev yancheini bemagalei tzedek 
lema'an shemo.
Gam ki elech be'gei tzalmavet, lo ira ra ki atah imadi, 
shivtechah u'mishantechah hemah yenachamuni.
Ta'aroch lefanai shulchan neged tzor'rai 
dishanta vashemen roshi, kosi rivaya.
Ach tov va'chesed yirdifuni kol yemei chayai
ve'shavti be'veit Hashem l'orech yamim.

מִַזְִמַוֹרֵ לְְדׁוִֹד
הַ׳ רֵֹעִֶי לְאֲֹ אֲֶחְֲסַׁרֵ

יצֵֵנִִי אֲ יֵרְֵבִָּּ ֶ נְִאֲוֹֹת דֶשָּׁ� בִָּּ
עֶַלְ-מֵַי מְַנִֻחֲוֹֹת יְנִַהֲַלְֵנִִי

וֹֹבֵָּבָּ, יַנְִחֲֵנִִי בְָּמַַעְֶגְָּלְֵי-צֵֶדֶקָּ י יְשָּׁ� ִ  נִַפְְּשָּׁ�
מַוֹֹ ְ לְְמֵַעֵֶן שָּׁ�

הַ עִֶמַׁדִי י-אֲַתּׁ גֵָּיאֲ צֵַלְְמַׁוֶֹת לְאֲֹ-אֲִירֵׁאֲ רֵׁעֶ כִֵּ י-אֲֵלְֵךְְ בְָּּ גַָּם כִֵּ
ךְָ הֵַמַׁהַ יְנִַחֲֲמַֻנִִי עֶַנְִתֶּ ְ בְָּטְִךְָ וֹּמִַשָּׁ� ִ שָּׁ�

לְְחֲׁן נִֶגֶָּד צֵרְֵֹרֵׁי ֻ עֲֶרֵךְְֹ לְְפְּׁנִַי שָּׁ� תַּ
דִשַָּׁנְִתּׁ בַָּשֶָּׁמֶַן רֵֹאֲשִָּׁי כֵּוֹֹסִַי רְֵוֹׁיׁהַ

לְ-יְמֵַי חֲַיׁי אֲַךְְ, טִוֹֹבָּ וֹׁחֲֶסֶַד יִרְֵדְפְּוֹּנִִי כֵּׁ
בֵָּית-הַ׳ לְְאֲרֵֶֹךְְ יׁמִַים י בְָּּ בְָּתִּ ַ וְֹשָּׁ�

,
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,
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Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים

Meheira מְּהֵַרׁהַ
Meheira Hashem Elokeinu
Od Yishama Be’arei Yehuda
U’vechutzot Yerushalayim
U’vechutzot Yerushalayim

Kol Sason Vekol Simcha.
Kol Chatan Vekol Kallah.
Kol Mitzalot Chattanim Mechupatam
Une’arim Mimishteh Neginatam

מְַהֵַרֵׁהַ הַ' אֲלְקָּינִוֹּ
עֶׁרֵֵי יְהַוֹּדׁהַ  מַַעֶ בְָּּ ׁ � יִשָּׁ�
לְׁיִם  ׁ וֹּבְָּחֲוֹּצֵוֹֹת יְרֵוֹּשָּׁ�
לְׁיִם ׁ וֹּבְָּחֲוֹּצֵוֹֹת יְרֵוֹּשָּׁ�

מְַחֲׁהַ  וֹֹן וְֹקָּוֹֹלְ שָּׁ�ִ שָּׁ�  קָּוֹֹלְ שָּׁ�ׁ
הַ לְּׁ  קָּוֹֹלְ חֲׁתׁן וְֹקָּוֹֹלְ כֵַּ

הַ נְִגִָּינִׁתׁם תֵּ ְ שָּׁ� תׁם וֹּנְִעֶׁרִֵים מִַמִַּ קָּוֹֹלְ מִַצְֵהֲַלְוֹֹת חֲֲתׁנִִים מֵַחֲֻפְּּׁ

.
.

Yehi Shalom לֵוֹֹם ׁ יְהִַי שָׁ�
Y'hi shalom becheylech shalva b'armenotayich מַילְים: תהַילְים קָּכֵבָּ:זִ

אֲַרְֵמְַנִוֹֹתׁיִךְְ לְְוֹׁהַ בְָּּ ַ חֲֵילְֵךְְ שָּׁ� לְוֹֹם בְָּּ ׁ .יְהִַי-שָּׁ�

V'ha'er Eineinu וְֹהַַאֵר עֲֵינְֵינְוֹּ

V’ha’er eineinu b’Toratecha
V’dabek libeinu b’mitzvotecha
V’yached l’vaveinu l’ahava u’l’yirah et sh’mecha
V’lo nevosh l’olam va’ed.

תּוֹֹרֵַתֶךְָ  וְֹהַַאֲֵרֵ עֵֶינִֵינִוֹּ בְָּּ
ךְָ מִַצֵוֹוֹֹתֶּ ינִוֹּ בְָּּ קָּ לְִבֵָּּ  וְֹדַבֵָּּ

וְֹיַחֲֵד לְְבָּׁבֵָּנִוֹּ לְְאֲַהַַבָּׁהַ וֹּלְְיִרְֵאֲׁהַ
 אֲֶת שְָּׁמֶַךְָ 

וְֹלְאֲ נִֵבָּוֹֹשָּׁ לְְעֶוֹֹלְׁם וַֹעֵֶד

.

.

.
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Prayers and songs • תפילות ושירים
Yerushalayim shel zahav ירוֹשָׁלֵים שָׁלֵ זָהַב
Avir harim tzalul kayayin
Vereiach oranim,
Nisa beru'ach ha'arbayim
Im kol pa'amonim.

Uvetardemat ilan va'even
Shvuyah bachalomah,
Ha'ir asher badad yoshevet /nitzevet
Uvelibah chomah.

Yerushalayim shel zahav
Veshel nechoshet veshel or
Halo lechol shirayich ani kinor.

Eicha yavshu borot hamayim
Kikar hashuk reikah,
Ve'ein poked et har habayit
Ba'ir ha'atikah.

Uvame'arot asher basela
Meyalelot ruchot,
Ve'ein yored el yam hamelach
Bederech Yericho.

Yerushalayim shel zahav...

Ach bevo'i hayom lashir lach
Velach lik'shor k'tarim,
Katonti mitze'ir bana'ich
Ume'acharon ham'shorerim.

Ki shmech tzorev et hasfatayim
Keneshikat saraf ,
Im eshkachech Yerushalayim
Asher kulah zahav...

Yerushalayim shel zahav...

Chazarnu el borot hamayim
Lashuk velakikar,
Shofar kore behar habayit
ba'ir ha'atikah.

Uvame'arot asher baselah
Alfei shmashot zorchot,
Nashuv nered el yam hamelach
Bederech Yericho!

Yerushalayim shel zahav...

אֲוֹירֵ הַרֵים צֵלְוֹלְ כֵיין
וֹרֵיחֲ אֲוֹרֵנִים

נִישָּׁאֲ בָּרֵוֹחֲ הַעֶרֵבָּיים
עֶם קָּוֹלְ פְּעֶמַוֹנִים

וֹבָּתרֵדמַת אֲילְן וֹאֲבָּן
שָּׁבָּוֹיהַ בָּחֲלְוֹמַהַ

הַעֶירֵ אֲשָּׁרֵ בָּדד יוֹשָּׁבָּת
וֹבָּלְיבָּהַ חֲוֹמַהַ

ירֵוֹשָּׁלְים שָּׁלְ זִהַבָּ
וֹשָּׁלְ נִחֲוֹשָּׁת וֹשָּׁלְ אֲוֹרֵ

הַלְאֲ לְכֵלְ שָּׁירֵייךְ אֲנִי כֵינִוֹרֵ

אֲיכֵהַ יבָּשָּׁוֹ בָּוֹרֵוֹת הַמַים
כֵיכֵרֵ הַשָּׁוֹקָּ רֵיקָּהַ

וֹאֲין פְּוֹקָּד אֲת הַרֵ הַבָּית
בָּעֶירֵ הַעֶתיקָּהַ

וֹבָּמַעֶרֵוֹת אֲשָּׁרֵ בָּסַלְעֶ
מַיילְלְוֹת רֵוֹחֲוֹת

וֹאֲין יוֹרֵד אֲלְ ים הַמַלְחֲ
בָּדרֵךְ ירֵיחֲוֹ

ירֵוֹשָּׁלְים שָּׁלְ זִהַבָּ

אֲךְ בָּבָּוֹאֲי הַיוֹם לְשָּׁירֵ לְךְ
וֹלְךְ לְקָּשָּׁוֹרֵ כֵתרֵים

קָּטִוֹנִתי מַצֵעֶירֵ בָּנִייךְ
וֹמַאֲחֲרֵוֹן הַמַשָּׁוֹרֵרֵים

כֵי שָּׁמַךְ צֵוֹרֵבָּ אֲת הַשָּׁפְּתיים
כֵנִשָּׁיקָּת שָּׁרֵף

אֲם אֲשָּׁכֵחֲךְ ירֵוֹשָּׁלְים
אֲשָּׁרֵ כֵוֹלְהַ זִהַבָּ

ירֵוֹשָּׁלְים שָּׁלְ זִהַבָּ

חֲזִרֵנִוֹ אֲלְ בָּוֹרֵוֹת הַמַים
לְשָּׁוֹקָּ וֹלְכֵיכֵרֵ

שָּׁוֹפְּרֵ קָּוֹרֵאֲ בָּהַרֵ הַבָּית
בָּעֶירֵ הַעֶתיקָּהַ

וֹבָּמַעֶרֵוֹת אֲשָּׁרֵ בָּסַלְעֶ
אֲלְפְּי שָּׁמַשָּׁוֹת זִוֹרֵחֲוֹת

נִשָּׁוֹבָּ נִרֵד אֲלְ ים הַמַלְחֲ
בָּדרֵךְ ירֵיחֲוֹ

ירֵוֹשָּׁלְים שָּׁלְ זִהַבָּ
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I feel as if we are on Noah’s Ark, traveling forward without a compass, racing just ahead of the 
catastrophe that is chasing right behind us. We are bobbing in the water, trying to stay afloat, looking 
for a ray of sunshine through the dark clouds.

I cannot answer basic questions anymore without feeling some sense of numbness. Phone calls from 
far away, from best friends for many years to those who are mere acquaintances checking in to see if 
we are all right. The simple question “How are you doing?” sends me into an almost panic state. I don’t 
want to cry, afraid I won’t be able to stop the tears once they begin flowing.  How does one answer that 
question given what we see in front of us, what we hear on the news, and what we have lived each 
day for the past two weeks?

In short, we are not okay. We are not okay because I don’t know how to answer my seven-year-old 
son, born here, raised here, who only knows this place as home (rightfully so) when he states more 
than asks the question, “Are terrorists going to kill us too?”

We are not okay. This is our home—אֲין לְי אֲרֵץ אֲחֲרֵת—I don’t have another home or another land or 
another place to go. We made aliyah over a decade ago so that this place could be our home. We 
have created a wonderful community here, with great friends, with parks where our kids play and grow 
and live life.

We are not okay when we hear booms from the Iron Dome and wait to see if we will have to seek 
shelter in our home’s protected room. We are not okay when it has become standard practice for our 
boys to sleep each night in the bomb shelter. And we are not okay when we know that there are 
hostages in Gaza, unaccounted for, injured, but at the forefront of our minds.

But sometimes we are okay. Like when the call went out that the family of a fallen soldier in our town 
was sitting shiva and someone mentioned that there didn’t seem to be a lot of people visiting the 
family. When I went for Mincha that afternoon, the line to get into the building was 100+ people long. 
Everyone was commenting on how they came to let the family know they were not alone. In a packed 
home with a family I did not know and with over 75 people we davened Mincha. And then we heard 
others, outside, on the street. And we saw buses of Haredim and teenagers. And people from the 
neighborhood. Hundreds lined the street, davening with us and with the family, showing the strength of 
not just the neighbors and the community, but the strength of Am Yisrael.

Sometimes I feel as if we are on Noah’s Ark, traveling forward without a compass, racing just ahead of 
the catastrophe that is chasing right behind us. We are bobbing in the water, trying to stay afloat, 
looking for a ray of sunshine through the dark clouds. 

We continue to pray each day and night for those who were murdered because they were Israelis and 
Jews, for the return of the hostages, for the well-being of our soldiers, and for a quick and definitive 
end to this war. עֶם ישָּׁרֵאֲלְ חֲי.

Rabbi Josh Cohen, oleh

סיפורי ישראל
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Since 6:30 a.m. on October 7, my mind and body have gone through every emotion possible— fear, 
anger, and even moments of pride. While this horrible reality that we as Israelis have been living in 
has been quite literally hell on earth, seeing how we, as a nation, have found ways to drop everything 
and come together to support one another is what keeps me going.

I have the privilege of working at Nefesh B'Nefesh as an aliyah advisor. The amount of love and 
support that I have received from my olim has been like nothing I have ever experienced—our 
conversations about planning and documents turned into conversations about life, family, and hope. 
Last week, I had the privilege of greeting 25 olim chadashim at the airport when they landed in Israel. 
Suddenly, singing וֹשָּׁבָּוֹ בָּנִים לְגָּבָּוֹלְם took on a whole different meaning. Between signing forms and 
discussing their next steps, each of us found ourselves crying with feelings of pain and joy, pride and 
fear.

Every night I find myself singing ֹאֲחֲינִו immediately after reciting ְשָּׁמַעֶ ישָּׁרֵאֲל. My soul aches for my 
people and my country and, simultaneously, my people and my country heal my soul.

To the rest of the Ramah community, no matter where you are, please use your voice and your feet. 
Stand up for us, show up for us, and be our voices online and in person to those who lack 
understanding of the truth. We need you.

 ’הַנִהַ לְאֲ ינִוֹם, וֹלְאֲ יישָּׁן - שָּׁוֹמַרֵ, ישָּׁרֵאֲלְ‘  “
‘Behold, He that keeps Israel does neither slumber nor sleep.’ (Psalms 121) 

As a commander for basic training for at-risk youth at Michve Alon, a regular part of my job is taking 
my soldiers to Har Herzl and Yad Vashem. The outing is called a “יוֹם תרֵבָּוֹת,” or “culture day.” So on 
October 5, I gave a tour around the Har Herzl National Cemetery. That day, Har Herzl was full of 
workers setting up for a ceremony to commemorate the 50th Anniversary of the Yom Kippur War, a 
war that put the fate of the Jewish State in question. Fifty years and one day later, terror took our 
country by surprise again. I have nothing to say about what happened on October 7, 2023, other than 
that my heart broke. Less than one week later, I have dozens of soldiers returning to Har Herzl, and 
not for a “יוֹם תרֵבָּוֹת.” I’ve stood by my best friends as they got phone calls that no one should have to 
hear. Rockets keep us awake. My entire lone soldier and Garin Tzabar families are risking their lives, 
whether it be on guard duty or on the front lines. 

And yet, my kibbutz and my friends are opening their doors to soldiers and evacuated civilians. The 
amount of texts from friends, family, educators, and Ramahniks from around the world has not ceased 
or slowed. There is a collective need to protect our nation. Wherever you are, keep up the emotional 
support, donations, and Israel education. Your family in Israel needs you as a ‘ְשָּׁוֹמַרֵ ישָּׁרֵאֲל,’ whether 
you’re in uniform or not.

Orly Tamir, olah

Rebecca Isenberg, current lone soldier

סיפורי ישראל
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My family and I had such a happy summer at Ramah Wisconsin. But without a doubt, the summer was 
colored with the anticipation of what was to come next in our life, our move back to Israel after four 
years of being shlichim in Milwaukee. The question we were asked most this summer was “Are you 
happy to go back?” Our answer was always the same: “Yes, we are happy, and while we know the 
transition will be difficult in many ways, we also know that we are going back to our home.” 

We landed in Israel in mid-August and started a period of adjustment. Getting used to new habits, new 
schedules, new schools and workplaces. We were reconnecting to our old lifestyle and also realizing 
how much we and our homeland have changed. After about two months, everyone felt much more 
settled down, happy to go back to school after the long Sukkot break, and excited to start the routine 
of “אֲחֲרֵי הַחֲגָּים”- after the holidays.

Then came October 7, and the world turned upside down.

On the morning of Shabbat, we woke up to the sound of a siren, a loud and scary sound, usually 
unfamiliar to residents of Jerusalem, certainly for those who just landed from the USA. There were 
families, babies, old people, neighbors of many backgrounds, and plenty of different languages all 
gathered in the bomb shelter—a microcosm of Israeli society. We spent the morning at home, played 
board games, tried to relax together, and ran downstairs to the shelter whenever the siren was heard. 
With every gathering in the shelter, we started forming connections with the neighbors and even held 
a Torah reading together. But as time passed, we became more exposed to the news, the horrible 
details of what was happening dawning on us. 

After Havdalah, we called our families and our loved ones, checking in on those called back to the 
army and those living close to the border. My girls asked to go to sleep with their shoes on, wanting to 
be ready if a siren were to go off in the night. But even without sirens, it was still a sleepless night for 
me as I was glued to the news. That became my nightly routine, watching as the casualty count grew 
higher and the horrific stories were revealed.

Since then, more than two weeks have passed. This week, kids in Jerusalem started returning to 
school for shorter days as a first sign of trying to add back some normalcy and routine into children’s 
lives. After-school activities have also returned, public libraries are open, friends are coming over, and 
we are doing our best to keep our kids’ lives vibrant and close to normal.
The situation is far from being resolved, and the heartbreaking stories keep coming. I feel a moral 
obligation to listen to the stories and to remember all those lost, but I also know I have to limit myself 
and protect my children from the harsh details.

Many citizens of Israel are evacuated from their homes, hurt and traumatized in so many ways. I am 
thankful that we are currently safe in Jerusalem and have some normalcy when so many others 
around us cannot even start to rebuild their lives. 

Moria Lehman-Roth, shlicha

stories from israel • סיפורי ישראל
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Working and keeping busy has kept us going. I am a teacher myself and I was so happy to go back to 
teaching in school. Seeing the students and spending time with them has been one of the most 
strengthening experiences. It’s been amazing being able to teach classes that have nothing to do with 
the situation, and also essential to create the space to share thoughts, emotions, and fears. The 
school has been organizing many volunteering opportunities for our students to babysit, carry out 
activities for children of evacuated families, make sandwiches, and bake cookies for families and 
soldiers. At home, my kids have been walking the dogs of families whose family members were 
drafted.

The feeling of connection between the people of Israel that comes with a situation of war is 
heartwarming. In addition, the amount of support from our friends far away was amazing and 
extremely strengthening. I received calls and messages from camp friends and Milwaukee friends, 
Jews and non-Jews alike. Each one of those check-ins is so meaningful. It helps us feel less alone in 
this difficult reality. 

People are asking how we are and it’s a difficult question to answer these days. While we are safe, we 
are not okay. The poet Haim Guri wrote: “שָּׁלְוֹמַי כֵשָּׁלְוֹם עֶמַי”—I am as my people are.  
Some moments everything feels dark and hopeless. We try to hang on to the good, to think of things 
that will cheer us up, to cheer others up, to pray and hope that good will prevail over evil.

I want to share with you my personal feelings and experience from the dark day that was Shabbat, 
October 7. My friends and I had been traveling for the past two months since camp ended. We had 
just arrived in northern Colombia and at 11:30 p.m. local time, we started receiving pictures of 
terrorists walking around the city of Sderot. I read in my family group chat that alarms were going off in 
our kibbutz. At first, we thought that this was routine. (Just six months ago there had been a different 
round of fighting.) But we started receiving more and more graphic pictures of hundreds of terrorists in 
Israel. The news channels started talking about a surprise attack by Hamas. I talked with my mom and 
she said the whole family was home. My older brother went out with the security team to protect our 
kibbutz. My friends and I quickly returned to our hotel because we were terribly worried about the 
whole situation. All night we watched the news and talked with friends from the kibbutzim that had 
been taken over by terrorists—all of whom were waiting to hear from their families. I was scared and 
worried about my family at home and for my brother who was no longer answering the phone. There 
was no electricity or cell reception, just Wi-Fi. My kibbutz was very lucky; both the security team and 
the border guards eliminated terrorists at the kibbutz gates and fences.

The photos and reports during the following days had a big impact on us. I thought about what could 
have been the fate of my kibbutz and my family. Being so far away from them was unbearable. Most of 
our kibbutz was soon evacuated to the town of Chadera. My family stayed on the kibbutz, my brothers 
guarded the kibbutz, and my mother was in the operations room.

We decided that there was no way we could continue with our trip. We were looking for all kinds of 
ways to return to Israel; we wanted to return as soon as possible. After five days, we were able to get 
back home to Israel. I went straight to the kibbutz to help guard it and was waiting for my tzav 
shemona (call-up notice for the Army reserves) to arrive. It was a hard transition from vacation to war. 
May we know quieter days.

Translated from Hebrew.

Tzur Harari, shaliach
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The last year here was already one of the most difficult there’s been for the country: protests, politics, 
many of us feeling the pressure of being in the middle of a decisive struggle for Israel’s future. And 
then my roommates and I woke up to sirens at 6:30 or so on the morning of Simchat Torah. To the 
horrific reports that followed on the news. And just a few hours later, there we were, my friends from 
reserves and me—religious and secular, right and left, from every corner of the country and every 
walk of life, rolling down the highway in our artillery pieces, understanding that for all our differences: 
it’s up to all of us. Together. Indeed, some of the reactions from around the world in the following 
days—especially in contrast to those within Israel and the Jewish world—only served to reinforce the 
feeling that push comes to shove, we, Jews in Israel and around the world, are often all we’ve got.

Over the coming days, I noticed that while some people chose to disconnect from the news to stay 
calm, sane, and focused on the task at hand in the army, others needed to know what was going on, 
to try and understand, process, and grieve. Personally, I found myself with the urge to talk with and 
connect many of my Jewish friends around the world with what was going on. Not only because that’s 
a positive thing to do, but as a way of processing and feeling I was contributing something I was in a 
position to do.

Something that came up in many of these conversations was the impossibility of squaring the 
immensity of the failure, the tragedy of October 7, with the stories of incredible heroism from that day. 
How can so many people—parents, kids, soldiers—display such heroism in the face of such horror, 
and yet such a horrific tragedy and failure occur? There are no simple answers, at least not yet. But 
one of my former chanichim (campers) did touch on something that perhaps unbeknownst to him, is 
at the core of the nature of remembrance in Israel. The idea that the tragedy of loss isn’t merely the 
past—who someone was—but also the loss of the futures of those who in moments of immense 
tragedy, showed themselves to be among the best of us. And that it will be up to us to carry forward 
the legacy of those best among us, so their light in the world isn’t extinguished. That is how we put the 
idea of “may their memories be a blessing” into action. I only hope we can live up to that.

On another, more tangible note, the incredible outpouring of support we here in the army have 
received from our fellow Israelis and Jews around the world has been inspiring. We are one people, 
with one homeland, and a history that teaches us that only together can we survive and thrive. We 
know that for all the shortcomings we have had and will have, and any differences we may have, we 
know that in the face of scenes that echo the worst in our people’s history and demand we stand up 
for the idea of “Never Again,” that millions stand behind us. We feel you in this darkness. And as one of 
my friends recently wrote, while the struggle ahead of us will be tough, we have no intention of letting 
you down.

Daniel Livingston, oleh

stories from israel • סיפורי ישראל
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I’m 24 years old from Jerusalem and I'm studying to be a social worker.

On October 6, I celebrated Simchat Torah in the center of Jerusalem with my family and friends and if 
someone had told me what would happen the following day, I would not have believed them. 

I was woken up on October 7 by a siren, and from there, the horror movie began. In the blink of an 
eye, almost all my friends were drafted back into the army, most still in their Shabbat clothes. 

We lost more than 1,400 citizens, soldiers, kids, Holocaust survivors, and many young adults, just like 
me, with bright futures ahead of them. Entire families are gone. Kids were left orphans. Parents with 
no children. Fiancés who weep over the graves of their beloved. They are all heartbroken. We are all, 
as Am Yisrael, crying with them. 

I grew up in a small town in the North knowing war, but this time is different. This time we are fighting 
for our existence. We are fighting for dignity, morality, and humanity. 

You probably have heard President Joe Biden mentioning Golda Meir’s famous quote, “We don’t have 
anywhere else to go.” This is our bleeding, beautiful, cherished country. So we will keep fighting for 
justice, so we can raise our children peacefully. 

In two weeks, Am Yisrael was united in an incredible way. People opened their homes for families from 
the South, babysat little kids who survived the horror, packed dozens of packages of food and sent it 
to soldiers, and bought new clothes and furniture for people who lost everything they ever owned in 
fires. 

We learned, once again, what kindness is and that we are stronger together. 

We feel the love and strength from our brothers and sisters around the world and it just makes us 
even stronger. 

I want to thank the entire Ramah community for your prayers, donations, and empowering messages. 
And say once again—AM ISRAEL CHAI. 

We cannot wait for the day that we can welcome you all back in our beautiful, bereaved land, that will 
yet again rise from the ashes and flourish. 

Besorrot tovot to all.

Noam Bonen, shaliach

stories from israel • סיפורי ישראל
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A little after 8:00 on October 7, an air raid siren sounded in Jerusalem. From there, the life and country 
we knew became a memory. It’s hard to believe that just a few days ago we were arguing over politics 
and our fractured government…it all became so trivial within these moments of anguish.

We spent the rest of that morning trying our hardest to dance with our community and the Torah. By 
Mincha, there were almost no men in the room between the ages of 17 and 40; they had all been 
called to base.

Of course, the first 24 hours were mostly a blur of confusing information, posters of missing people, 
and families frantic to hear from their loved ones. It felt similar to the hours after 9/11. 

We now spend our days mostly at home, my kids back on “Zoom school.” The volunteering happening 
in this country is like nothing I’ve ever seen, people cooking and collecting clothing for those displaced 
from their homes, gathering the many supplies our soldiers need, and helping out at the hospitals. 
This Shabbat I will be hosting one of the 20,000 families that have been displaced, one of my kids 
swept the floors of Hadassah Hospital, and my second youngest signed up to draw a portrait of one of 
our fallen heroes. It is truly a nation of family, and where two weeks ago we were completely fractured, 
we’re now 100% available to fulfill every need. 

My kids attended two funerals at Har Herzl this week, neither of which were for people they knew 
personally. One funeral, for a lone soldier from Russia, was delayed because there weren’t enough 
people to proceed; before they knew it, over 1,000 people showed up. The second was for the brother 
of a classmate of my eldest. He died throwing grenades back at Hamas terrorists, likely saving 14 
people. His friend, Hersh Goldberg-Polin, whose mom I love dearly and have worked with for six years 
at Ramah Israel, was injured and subsequently abducted by Hamas.

I am not the best at praying. But I find myself saying my own made-up private prayers at any time, day 
and night. I light up when I get messages from people. They do help. This morning, I woke up to find a 
membership to an online yoga website from a close friend in Philadelphia. As I write this, my friend 
just sent us a Wolt gift card, the Israeli version of Uber Eats, because cooking dinner has been feeling 
so overwhelming. These little things, the check-ins from people from all walks of my life, are propping 
me up.

It is exhausting. It is scary. And it’s a strange world where I have to keep telling myself that thousands 
of Israelis have it so much worse than I do. My husband isn’t called to reserve duty. My children aren’t 
yet serving. I live in Jerusalem, mostly out of immediate harm’s way. And yet. My heart breaks anew 
every few hours, the tears flow again like it’s the first time. And it feels unreal but also wonderful to say 
that there isn’t any other place I’d rather be.  אֲין לְי אֲרֵץ אֲחֲרֵת

Aliza Zeff, olah and director of Tichon Ramah Yerushalayim (TRY)
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How do you explain October 7 to our children when we cannot understand the horror? How do you try 
to create a "normal" day when there is no school, there are no men under 40 around, when there are 
multiple funerals each day and we wait...we wait.…We try to release tensions with "normal" activities 
like a bicycle ride or baking challah until the sirens send us to the basement because we live in older 
buildings in Tel Aviv without shelters inside our apartment.

How do we protect our children from the videos, online discussions and information that will twist their 
young minds? We all feel so vulnerable, and we wait….We try to help but still we wait...knowing that 
the world will blame us. When the Red Cross, famous worldwide for caring about prisoners, does not 
even ask about our 210 hostages—never asks about the children, the elderly, the women, the non-
combatants, the soldiers. They never even ask. Remember the mishlachat—their loving and peaceful 
embracing of all the campers at Camp Ramah? They are the soldiers. And they are waiting…but who 
knows what will happen to them? All those young hopeful people and their brothers, cousins, their 
classmates, who do not know what lies ahead. How will this change them?

Young men at the front who've left their jobs...they wait. University students cannot study while 
stationed at the border as soldiers...they wait. People go to the supermarket, cook and deliver food to 
the soldiers...they wait. Children who only want to go to school...they wait. Israelis open their homes to 
others who have lost their homes or had to evacuate. What happens when no one earns any income? 
We have been told this war will be a long war. How long? We wait.

Israel is the Startup Nation, but does each generation have to always start again?

We pray for peace and we fight so that we can all live better in the world together. We truly believe in 
Tikkun Olam…even now.

Hatikvah.

Maya Chartier, shlicha
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I have nothing too profound to say. I haven't been volunteering. I'm not in miluim, reserve duty. I've only 
experienced six sirens, and it's been over a week since the last one. My family's all safe. I only know 
of friends of friends who were lost on October 7. I don't have many non-Jewish followers on social 
media. I know that my impact isn't as great as others so I'm barely active in the fight for the world to 
understand. 

Instead, I've been trying to keep on living. The first week of the war all I did was watch Netflix and 
binge watch the Star Wars saga.

I stopped spending hours upon hours on Instagram, seeing the horrors of what happened, getting 
frustrated by how the world doesn't understand us. Those hours just prevented me from falling asleep 
before 4 am. 

Yet there are those who can't sleep at night, for all the reasons which we all know.

But I don’t feel guilty. I try to bring normality to my day to day. I finished a book and started a new one. 
I got back to doing yoga. I answer my friends checking up on me, even though we all know we're not 
"ok."

It's so strange how still and silent it feels when I step outside the door. That there are only seven 
people on the bus going north. That there's still traffic on the way.

It's so strange that soldiers are my age again. To see my friends in uniform again. Some that I only 
met after the army, at camp, and suddenly I see them wearing olive green.

I'm continuing to live and making every effort to not let terror win. "Normal thoughts" are not normal 
and life nowadays is not normal. But I dedicate those "normal" moments to those whose lives aren't 
normal now and those whose lives will never be normal again.

Itai Shrell-Fox, shaliach
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